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1738. NYy 25.
The CREDITORS ARRESTERS, Of DOUGLASS Igainst. The LEQATEES Of

DOUGLAS.

WHERE a grant was made of certain bonds, and of all other subjects belong-
ing to the granter, and the said grant burdened with certain legacies to the

persons therein named, these legacies were found to le preferable debts of the
grantee to his own proper Creditors arresting the subjects.

Fol. .Dic. v. 4. p. 68. Kilkerran, (PERSONAL Aip REAL.) No i. p. 383.

1739. Yune 20. CRDITORS Of B&OUGHTON against. GORDON.

A FATHER having disponed his.-estate to ;his eldest son, in his contract of
marriage, with the burden of his debts in general, as contained in a list or in-
ventory theiein referred to, the generai burdening clause was also ingrossed in
the procuratory of resignation, and the list registered in the books of Session.

It-was notwithLaiickng, fwund, that the particular debts not being expressed
in the contract, nor the list registrated in the register of sasines and reversions,
the said clauses in the contract and procuratory of resignation, did not render
these debts real burdens upon the lands conveyed by the father to the son.

Fol. Dic. v. 4.p. 69. Kilkerran, (PERSONAL AND REAL.) NO 2. 1. 383.

' Lord Kames reports this case:

SuR DAVID MURRAY, in the marriage-contract of his eldest son Alexander,
disponedto him the estate of Stanhope, with the following clause in the pro-
curatory of resignation: ", And further, it is hereby expressly provided and
declared, and shall be provided and declared in the ,charter and infeftments to
follow hereon, that these presents are grantedin favoprs of the said Alexander
1VIurray, and the lands, baronies, tenandries, and others therein mentioned, are

resigned with express burden of payment to, the said Sir David Murray's
Creditors, of the hail debts and sums of money due' by him to them, and con-
tained in a particular list and inventory of the said debts; as. also, with the
burden of payment to the said Sir David's children, of the respective provi-
sions and portions granted by the said Sir David to them, all particularly set
down in the foresaid list and inventory, subscribed by the said Sir David and
Alexander Murrays, of the date of these presents." And this list was record-
ed in tbe books of Session.

Sir.Alexander the son sold the estate, which produced a muhiple-poinding
by the purchaser, as debtor for the price, and a competition of Creditors; and
Mr Robert Gordon, having right by progress to the provision of one of Sli
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No 7o. David's daughters, which was ingrossed in the list with Sir David's other debts,
claimed preference for the following reason; that though a general burden of
debts is now no longer sustained as a real burden, yet that the burden in this
case was made special by reference to the list of debts, which was put upon re-
cord. And, with regard to the children's provision, it was separately urged,
that the names and nunber of these children being notorious, it was easy for
the purchaser to purge the estate of those provisions, even without aid of the
list; that a disposition; with'the burden of all debts in general due to a person
named, would be deemed a special burden, because a reduction and improba-
tion could force that person to condescend upon the debts due to him; and
that the present case, with regard to Sir David's children, is in effect the
same.

Found, that the clause_ in the contract of marrriage, burdening the lands,
baronies, &c. with the payment of Sir David Murray's debts, contained in a

list and inventory thereof, neither expressed in the contract of marriage afore-
said, nor registered in the register of sasines and reversions, does not render the
debts in question a real burden upon the lands, conveyed by Sir David Murray
to his son Alexander, by the said contract of marriage."

Rem. Dec .. 2. No 1o. p. 23.

*** This case is also reported by C. Home:

IN the year 1710, Sir David Murray of Stanhope disponedshis estate to his
-son, Alexander (afterwards Sir Alexander) Murray, in his contract of marriage;
which contained, in the procuratory of resignation, the following clause:

That these presents are granted in favours of the said Alexander Murray,
and the lands, &c. therein mentioned, are resigned, with the express burden
of payment to the said Sir David's creditors, of the hail debts and sums
of money due by him -to them, and contained in a particular list and in-
ventory of the said debts as also, with jthe burden of payment to the said
Sir David's children, of the respective provisions and portions granted by
the said Sir David to them; all particularly set down in the foresaid list and
inventory, subscribed by,' &c. In virtue of the precept, Alexander was in-

feft in the 17r5, with the burdens and provisions mentioned in the contract,
and contained- in the list and inventory therein referred to; which list was re-
gistered anno 1717, in the common register of the Session.

In the year 1719, Alexander' disponed the barony of Broughton (part of the
said estate) to Mr John Douglas, who having died incumbered, the Earl of
March, as apparent heir to him, brought a sale of these lands; in consequence
whereof it was sold by public roup before the Lords; and the purchaser'hav-
ing raised a multiplepoinding, with respect to the price, there ensued a com-
petition betwixt Robert Gordon, as assignee to a provision granted by Sir Da-
yvid -to Anne his third danghter, contained in the foresaid list, and the Credi-
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tors of Mr John Douglas; wherein this question occurred, "How far, in -virtue No 0
.fthe foresaid burden in Sir Alexander Murray's contrt of ,iarriage, the
children's provisions became real, and were thereby effectual Against the debts
and deeds of Sir Alexander, or those deriving right front him ?

Argued for Robert Gordon; It is plain, from the cooreption of- the clause,
the provision to which he has right is really conceived; it is inserted in the
procuratory of resignation, and the lalds are- declaredespressly to be resigned
with. the burden of the debts and children's provisions, conforni to the inven-
tory subscribed-by Sir David and his son;., neither could. any infeftment pro-
ceed, without reference to that list, or a purchase be regularly, made, without
the purchaser's getting up the list of debts with the progress; so that he could
not pretend ignorance of the extent of the burden therein- contained. It is
true, that general burdens, though never so really conceived, will not be' sus-
tained in prejudice of the disponer's creditors;_but special ones, imposed by
the disponer upon the subject, are real, and give as effectual a preference to
the persons interested therein, as if they had been iiffeft before the disponee's
right; and here there is, in effect, a special burden, by the reference, to the
subscribed inventory, whichwas registered trie yearsbefore MrD6uglas's pur-
chase.

On the other hand, it was pleaded for the Earl of March, arid the Creditor%
of Mf John Douglas; That they' being singular successors, were faot conterned
to debate what effect the clauses in the contract,, and arguments thereupon,
might have -agairist'their authr, Sir Alexander Mirtay, and ,his heirs, but thft
these could not affect them, becanse, imo, By'th'"tenor of the contiaef, tie
lands are disponed to Alexander, With the- btrdebn of these: debti an' piovip
sions; and he, by his acceptation thereof, is-bound to relieve- his father of thb
same, which is only personal on the disponee, whose faith:the disponer trusted
without reserving any real right in the lands; 2 do, These debts and provisions
are not at all specified in the foresaid contract,- nbr in' the separate precept- of
sasine, granted 'in favour of Sir Alexander, nor itn any infeftment, or otheis
'that followed thereupon; but are only referred to a§ contained in a Jist; which
is not at all repeated in any of the deeds aforesaid' A ttchaser, or any trans,-
actor with the propriet6r of a real estate, who is infeft -therei, -is nbt obliged
to go further -than the public records, to know the burdens that affect the said
estate; and, therefore, is-not concernedwith any reference not contained in
the deed itself, nor duly recorded; if it were otherwise, it would often happen,
that the writs referred to could not be got, and then the reference in the re-
corded deed could signify nothing; whereby the register would be imperfect,
and lead one into a snare, or to insuffidient knowledge of what it should suffi-
ciently inform him of; but, when one is not obliged to notice any thing
but what is in the proper register, then -it is his own fault if he suffer;
nor can it vary the arglument, that the inventory is recorded', since it is only-
in the common register of the Session, but not in the register of sasines; where,
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o 0. heveftheless it must have babn recoided 'if to be sustained as k tei burden
o n the lands wherean that sasine was take't; for it is only the register hich
pedplD' our are bound to ehich fdr thkt purpose, and with which the com-
mon register has n0thingto do.

Tut LoDs found the' clause in the contract of marriage, burdening the
lads,- baronies, tenandries, and others, and the resignation therein mentioned,
With the piytherit of Sir David Murray's 'debts, contained in a particular list
atnd inventory thereof, neither expressed in the contract of marriage afcresaid,
nor registered in the register of sasines and reversions, dbes not render the debts
in question a real burden upon the lands conveyed by Sir David Murray to his
son, Alexander, by the said contract of marriage.

C. Home, .No 120. p. 191.

1748. 7une 3. BEATSoNs against BEATSON.

N A PEsoN made a settlement of his estate upon his second son and his heirs,
burdening him with provisions to his younger brothers and sisters. The eldest

son had left the country, on account of the Rebellion 1715; but the father,
by a special clause in the disposition of the estate, allowed it to be redeemable
by certain persons for a rose-noble; and, in a separate deed, he named his
eldest son, and two others for his behoof, to be the persons entitled to redeem
it. The father died; the eldest son returned-to the country; but without re-
deeming,- took possession of the estate, in right of his apparency. The second
son having ceded the possession, and accounted to him for the rents, got from
him a disposition to a separate tenement. The eldest brother died without
heirs, the second brother having predeceased him; upon which the estate was
taken up by a son of the latter. The other brothers and sisters of the young
man's father pursued their nephew for the provisions which were devised to
them by the original settlement. The defender pleaded, That his father, in-
deed, might have been liable-to make good these provisions, but that he did
not succeed in the right of his father, being heir to his uncle, the elder bro-
ther, who was not liable for these provisions.-THE LORDS found, that these

provisions were a burden upon the succession.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 68. Falconer.

**' This case is No 63. P- 2327. voce CLAUSE.
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